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HEADQUARTERS AT THE

RACKET STORE,
On Chestnut street next door to New York Store.

Our store has fore a number of years been rec-

ognized as headquarters in Dodge for all kinds

of holiday goods. We are going to make it

. just that kind of a place this year. We are now

receiving a better, larger and more complete

line of Christmas jfoods this year than ever be-

fore. Your attention is specially invited to the

following list as a small part ot our immense

stock:

Dolls, Doll Buggies, Wagons

Hobbv Horses, Toys,

Photo Albums, Auto. Albums

Fancy Glassware, Fancy Chinawase,

Don't fail to see our big bargains in

China Mustache Cups and Saucers,

Rose Jars and Vases.

It would be useless to attempt a descript-

ion of our endless variety of toys,

but the line embraces everything the man-

ufacturers have produced.

We have the biggest stock of holiday goods

ever displayed in this city now on hand, and we

have made arrangements to keep stocked up

so that those who make their purchase later will

have the same large variety to select from as

those who buy early. Our store is located next

to the New York Store, remember.

A. F. HALLETT. Prop.

KATE FIELD'S

WASHINGTON.
2.00 a Year ; 3 Cents a Copy.

"It is the brightest Weekly in America."

Send Fifty Cents to 39 Corcoran Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. and yon will gel
it every week for 3 months. f yon send
before' December 85 you will receive ia
addition a fine lithograph of its Editor,

KATE FIELD.

Hun
FRUIT AND FOREST TREES.

GET HOME GROWN.

Grow none but varieties that
are best adapted tp this climate
and soil.' Over one million of
Black and Honey Lccust trees
fgrJjmber Qa'tf pyUm"Pf

Come to the nursery, or
order direot from jne and save
a big commission.

Here are our low prices:

BLACK AND HONEY LOCyST.

U to 30 inches in height $3.50 per 1,000.

" " " "J5tol8 in t.75
Osage Hedge Plants 1.S3 "
Peach and Apple,

'
Seedlings 5 cents each

4 to 5 feet.
Appje, Cherry. Plums, improved, 10

peats each 4 tp 5 feet.

Nursery located 3 miles
north of Bellefont. Will make
delivery at Dodge and neigh-
boring towns

Address all orders to
J. E. MELLECKER,

Bellefont, Ford Co., Kansas.
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Vases, Shell Boxes,

Fancy

RACKET STORE.

Dodge City Times,

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2T. 1891.

THE C. B. I. P. TIME TABLE
Taints abuts-- .

Hall A Kxprea. No. 23, DiIIt, 11 :0 A. M

Pidfat tccosa'odat'n No. 69, Daljj, tf :jp f-- X,
fJUnflRMJUBT

kjUabncn, No.4,D1!t1.t.4:0o P.M
FniKbtAeeom'odat'nNo.70, Dally. Lv 830 AM
aarrrala Ho. TO stake connection tor Meade sad
fThnal

aarNo. SO bai a opert free reclining chatr ear
raaalatrfroB Dodge City to Kantts City

J. H. PHILLIPS. Agent

SAJfTA FE TJME CARD
aqnfp salt.

No. 4. forkKx. jeSTM at 3.20 a
Chicago Expires .leava at tdiiSo. ft MUaoari Hirer Kx.....leTe at 3:10 pm

No. as. Way Freight leave at CtSarn
corse west.

Ko. a. HuIeoASuDleraExleaTesat l:am
So. S. Dearer Utah Ex . . leave at 11 S P m
So.:. Colorado Ex leave at l:sopm
No. O. Way Frelrtt leave at 5 .Mam

XSSD tjAkDNKB, Agent.

S. JAY CRUMBINE M. D.
DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE.

Catarrhal (iiaeas 0 a Specialty.
Office pter Waring' Shea Blare. Rwldence, cor.

Klrft Ate. and Vine Street.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS,

X.OCAI. MARKETS.
Bntter lb. S .3
Egs doz. .
Cabbage lb. .03
Turnip ....pa. .40
Potatoes an. .80
Sweet JtomoeV bo. 1.00
Onion ba. 1.00

Hal lett's for Holiday good.

J. M. Wall, of Montezuma, was la the
city Thursday.

The county board will receive scalps
January 4th, 1801.

Down goes prices in millinery at M. It.
WolfTs aad jla Btelnman's! 1 3t

John Dillon the famous comedian will
make onr city a risit in Febrnary.

The City Drug tftr; will carry the
largest Una of holiday goods this season
it erer has.

Mr. R. Charles, one of Ford county's
best farmers, was. pleasant caller at this
oSce last week.

The Thanksgiving dinner, given by the
ladies of the Methodist church was a de-

cided success financially.

Mrs. Wolff aad Miss Steinman want to
sell their entire stock of millinery the
next 90 days. Cheap prices wfll do i(.

Haj)p)?ai'wkent wVhweriih "T! Ro
ccstcirraLuiipyr'itb1the; light Of the, morning

The phnipaatiid among ear mer- -

casata will twobably be larger thaa last
year. Many arms have already received
the larger part of their stock sad others
will soon be ready to supply all wwhl In
this line,

I, after rtrrnesn yaws work; for the
ta atilli- -

aad fettaers, tips aad alrda, at very lew
prices many below cost. Plane, by
your aatraaaje, eaaekt me te

wtRIVajwa. ba.1V

This oBcc ass been able to accare the
srrvicos of another ij p 'n th iersoa of
J.T. and will now lc able to
make our ppeiirincf Friday.

Fred llalleit of the Rnckct S'.nrc ii now
rercivini; bis lanre and stock of
Christmas roods. As in years past bis
lUct' will lie headquarters fur holiday
good.

Notice: The district Alliance of the
7tb district will convene at Dodge City
on Friday and Saturday. November 27th
and 28th. The meeting will be beld in
the I. O. O. F. ball.

Scad 50 cents in 2 cent postage stamps
for a six months trial of the People's
Party Paper, published in Atlanta, Ga
Red hot for the peoples' demands. Al-

ways in the middle of the road. Address,
People's Parly Paper, Atlanta. Ua.

Vigorous Health: Can be had by
using Dr. G. Jacob's Nerve and Brain
Treatment for mental, sexual and bodily
weakness of every kind. Cures guaran-
teed. Address, with stamp, Jacob's
Pharmacy Co . Atlanta, Os See adver-

tisement elsewhere, tf

The Yonne; People's Society of Christ-

ian Endeavor meets every Sunday even-

ing rt 7 o'clock, at the Presbvtenan
cbui4 Interesting exercises at each
meeting. The frfcods of this society are

anxious to increase the membership, and

a cordial jivitation is extend d to all the
young eopler as wol( as he older ones,

who feel an interest in the Brand cause.

to come to these meetings. Subject for
Sunday. November 29th: "Afraid to do

Right"

UFHRati kor Ciieai Groceries.
Hereafter we will sell 90 pounds of gran-

ulated sugar for $1.00. Arbur-kl- and
Lion Coffee at 22 cents per psckage.
Coffees in bulk and all other goods re-

duced proportionately. Come to the
originators of cheap groceries. Place of
business In the J. Collar old stand on
Main street.

Adam Schmidt, Proprietor.
H, Sturm, General Manager.

According to Secretary Mohler, of the
Board of Agriculture, eastern Kansas has
sown to wheat only 64 per ceat- - qf lsst
year's area; central sfansaa. 96 per cent;
and the western one-thir- d of the state,
13? per cent. This leaves a total decrease
for tte entire state ot 285,000 acres. This
is the result of the sef ere drouth which
has lasted some three or font months in

the eastern two-third- s of the state. Com
paring one vpar witlj another and. we be-

lieve Western Kansas will prove Just as

good an agricultural country as the east-

ern portion of the state. The present
outlook is that Ford county will harvest
the biggest wheat crop next year it ever
has.

The 7th District Alliance met lp Podge
City, Koyember 36,u? and 37th. 189,1. The
delegates were earnest an.4 enthusiastic
for the came. Like all other Alliance
meetings it was entirely harmonious.
The interests of the Alliance in general
weer discussed and the following resqlft-tion- s

were adopted;
Wr, the delegates of the 7th Congres

sional District asfembled, again endorse

the principles of the order as expressed
In the Ocala platform, and wc Brmly be-

lieve that their incorporation into law
would la-- of great benefit to the peqole

We recognise tup great peed, of the
people, to be money insufficient quantity
to do the business of the country on a
cash basis, and controlled by the govern
ment in the interest of the whole people,
and we propose to fight it oat on this
line until the producers of wealth shall
receive a just iare in its distribution.,

A. V. McOormick, Secretary.

Mr. P. H. Young's jewelry store has.
in former years, been one of the aiost
prominent places in the c$ty, qn account
of the large and h,andnne stock of holi-

day jewelry always carried, from which
to select Christmas and, Hew Year prcs-ents- of

a superior kind. An examination
of the largo and elegant line of diamonds,
watches, silverware, etc , all specially de-

signed for the approaching holiday trade
which is daily arriving, will leave no
doubt in your mind t M Yountr can
supply 70Ut want, whether It be a plain
gold ring or the most brilliant diamond.
Whether it be in the ahape of something
solid and useful or the m,qti costly of or-

namental gems,, here your desire can be
met His display this yeai eclipses all
former efforts, and difficult to please, in
deed, mut be the taste that can't be suit
ed to a nicety with such a stock to iclec
troin.

Fine PlafiRtt Vara.
ScJ Wn (0) cents In stamps or coin to

John Sebastian, General Ticket and Pas
senger Agent, Chicago, Ruck Island.
Pacific Ity., Chicago, HI., fpr a pack of
the latest, smoothest, slickest playing
cards you. ever saw. Just the thing for
High Five parties. For a 50c. postal
note will send yon five packs.

National Oaelats, United statea of
Amerlea.

Wasted. Boys physically sound, ot
good moral character.eixteen years of age
or over, and not lew than five feet in
height, to join the Department of the
Pacific, 2Ta.tip.nal Cadets, United States
of America. Full particulars can be ob-

tained by applying to
Cou R. H. Lea, Ordnance Officer,

Care Tax pept. A, T. & & F. By.
Topeka, Kansas.

Moalle'aNew.laea.
The Kip Van Winkle sleep of old Mo

bile is over, if all signs do not fail. It is
wMeHraWiwa0ww,gMaiatiiisn

Ja ? W?"? Xey tiusiness
Men's cur,OB t0 Moaile or Qeceaber
i6tu. Tne party m to eoastst of deieg-a-

tioas from the Boards of Trade of a dor
ea of the largest cities in that region and
will number about two hundred. The
object ia to secure closer business,

between, the Missouri Valley and
Mob', especisJly raajardUg grain export.

The Irvine Javtaftnent Oampaay aad
the Poatmercia) Clnb, under whose ans--
pieei the exearatoa Is gto-n- , moat have
great faith la the attrnctiTeneas of Mobile
or else are foad of spending mosey ta
give pecpto pleasure. TaeelMaatyasti
bated PnUmaa tmn asad by them will
doubtless create much enthusiasm amoag
tae'atives," aa it bowls along the track
cteeol4lUabKoaUe Ohio Road
It I aajd to coataia every convenience of
a asogata aaJaMal aotaL from barber aad
ba4haariettodhkiag,Ubraryaaddraw-iagwsms-Sacheatsrpns- e,

on the part
of a aew cesnpaay aad an old town, is
ttary srametaing to make the world tab
latsfwaaaaaa, ,waaaaaf''--B-x.

Peiffce City's Trade.
Some three months ago there was an

endentanding among our grocery houses
thatshey woul 1 keep the prices on staple
articles, including sugar, up to a certain
figure. While this combine probably
made each one sharing in its benefits a
few dollars more, still it worked more
harm In Dodge City than is generally
thought by the parties interested in the
move. We had on s. veral occjMcns ex-

postulated with the proprietors of cer-

tain grocery houses, aud tried iu n reas-

onable way to show them that they were
doin a positive injury to tne business of
the town in thus tr ins to keep the prices
op on these articles. Su ir was selling
15 pounds fur a M 00 when 20 pound
could be had for the bttuiu $1 00 iu every
little town around us, anj notwitbstand
ing our infonning them that the larger
portion if not almost the whole of the
east end of the ebuiity was trading at
Kinsley, that many people living in the
west end found that a dollar weut further
jn Cimarron than in Dodge City, tbat 1

Jetraorc wjs receiving regular customers
from the north part of the county for the
same cause, these high prices were still
kept upr until, by means unknown to us,
some of them wen brought to their
senses, and met the rut in prices made by
competing towni. To day, you can buy
most of the articles even cheaper in
Dodge than in Kinsley, Jetmore or Cim-

arron, tut this trade once driven from
our doors is not so easily lcgaiocd, aud
there is no use in trjinj to. deny the fc(
tbaf Dodge City ba$ tieeq 4 heavy loser
and the above named towns the gainer
In this deal, and very large gainers too,

We had a big part of the trade of Wheat- - i

land township, in which live souip o( the
most thrifty people iu our county. Some
have tried to account for this loss in one
way and some in another, but there is
simply one explanation and that is that
a man will trade where bis dollar trqg
the farthest,

There Is another thing that has cut
quite a figure in this loss of trade, and
tbat is this. Being a railroad division
there are thousand,, qf lluu paid out
here monthly; this money is' always sure
and is in no way effected by a, crop fail-

ure, as in the case of the (aimer, and we
want to s&y right here tbat this railroad
trade ia undoubtedly the maiu prop to
the business of the town, but iiotwitb-,-

atanding all it has Lteu the cause of pur
losing sight of nearly all the trade ex-

cept " Ye bavc in fact been content
to sit right down wjtk the absolute

that this trade is of itself enough
to keep Dodge City from coing back-
ward, and, like the government clerk
who receives a $tnt(,d salary and never
expects to, receive any more, never ex-

pects to receive any les3, anj n well con-

tented to plod ajc,n this path to tb,e eud
qf his days just like him, we havo been
well pleased tq stand, jqly by with this
sore trade At our back and see our neigh-
bors torge ahead. It is the absolute
certainty of this trade that makes sq
many of our merchants JUtfe care
whether they galq any either trade or not- -

We have the past twq weeks tnada spe
cial inquiries to find out how the busi-

ness of this fall compares with that of
last year, and to our surprise we found
very few indeed who could report an
increase over last year's business, and
this too, when Ford, county has just
harvested the largest crop in its history
as a CHiqty

The question th it should be agitating
the minds of the business men of IJolgc.
City is, how can we regain lost tr vi:
and keep righ,t qn adding to it. A well
organised board of trade could undoubt-
edly do much In this direction, but there
is still another aad far more effective
way of bringing about this mn,cU desired
result and that is through judicious ad
vertising. It is often said that advertis-
ing does not pay, and unless dope in the
right way it don't pay. K a grocer mer
chant nqts an aq. in a weekly paper stat
ing tbat be carries a full line of groceries,
and that he is located on such a career,
and yon are inyited to call and see him
and never change th reading of bis ad,
he will b$ doing his business just as
much good by taking the money paid out
for aueb advertising and sticking it in
the stove. But on the otber hand he
places a good, bit) ad in a paper which
circulates among the trade he desires to
Seen re, he tella the people who have
been trading elsewhere that they can
now get more groceries for ft dollar in
Dodge than in Kiniey Cimarron, or Jet-mor- e,

which. s the truth, that Dodge

due i)w as it always has, pay more for
even thing the farmer has to sell than
any town within a radiqs of 73 miles;
that with three ot the largest dry goods,
clothing, ind boot and shoe establish
ments in the western part of the state,
with all other lines of merchandise equal-

ly well represented; with sharp shrewd
business men at the head of these estab
lishments, who are able to buy at the
lowest figures, with such a vigorous com-

petition among them that the small mar.
gin of profit is frequently in favor of the
buyer instead of the seller; with all these
ad antages of Dodge City as a trading
point for Ford and adjoining counties,
plainly set before the people, there can
be no question than Dodge City wonld
almost donble her present business.

When it is shown clearly to a man that
he can sell his produce for more and buy
whatever be needa for less in a certain
town yon may rest assured that that
town will be bis trading point, and it
ought to be. Just auca a place is Dodge
City, now tbat the combination oa gro
ceries has beea broken. But if Dodge
City has all these advantages, what good
are they going to do her unless she does
through some means let the outside
world know of them. There are prob-

ably some three or four business firms in
the whole city who, in aa iadifer

t VW, have something to say to the
people through the columns of the fonr
newspapers which go fourth each week
from Dodge- - while ia Cimarron, Jetmore
aad Kinsley aa examination of their pa-p-en

show that almost all the papers are
crowded with the advertisements of aae-iee- ss

firms irto, ae eagerly inviting this
rade, who arc offering every Inducement

m their power to gala it, aad only, la a
measure we saceeaefal in securing it As
stated before, people will bay where they
can bay the cheapest, aad the fact that
they can buy cheapest in Dodge City
must be shown to them before we can
ever expect to regain .this trade, or add
to what we 'already here.

It has oftea beea said th.tt "when Old
Dodge goes after a. tsrfa she always gets
it;" aad. fa thosa days k was true; feat

wkeikftell taat fa, vim,

spirit that once made Dodge famous? It
is heie stilL but it wants wxdting up.
The time has certainly come for this Rip
Van Winkle sleep to come to an end.

The Ford County Sunday School
Convention.

The Kansas State Sunday School Con-
vention is a part of a world-wid- e svste-n- ,

whicn is both international and uurlenoui-iuatioca- l.

The international conven-
tions ate composed of messengers from
me nations or the earth; on of wbkii
was held in London two years two, ltev.
J. A. Bright being the messenger from
Knusas. The national is touiposed of
messtugers from the various states and
territories; the state from the counties;
tne county from the townships and Sun-
day schools. The object or ibis grti:
system is to see that Sunday schools are
organized and in untained in every neigh-
borhood. For the purpose of organizing
roru county, ono (i tbese conventions
was held in Dodge City on Thursday and
Friday of last week, conducted by the
state ora'jmxer, J. F. Drake, assisted 1

Judge a- - T. Casey of Lamed and Mrs.
Elvira II. Parker, Rev. V. U. Kuso act-
ing as presidcut, Hy reports from the
nirakeugcre, it was ascertained tbat there
were seventeen schools in operation in
the county. The convention was fairly
well attended aud a great degree of

maintained thrqughQut lis ses-

sions- Addresses were made by Brethren
Drake, Pasey, Cline, Ridenour, Weatfall,
Rose, 8h.ark,llu and Uusser; aUo by Sis
ters farker, Rapp. French aud Cobb
Sister Parser's address on "Temperance
iu the Sunday School" crpted consider
ab,e "lhu.Iam, the result of which was
the proyidiug tor monthly Union Gospel
Temperance meetings, beginning the first
Sunday night in December. The follow
ing persons were elected as ullqers of the
county society for tjiu ensuing year:
Mrs 4qnq Happ, picsident; Mr. C. F.
Mills, vice president; Mrs S. E. Straughn,
secretary; Mr. A F. Hallett, treasurer.
Between twelve aud thirteen dqllure s
raised for stqto and county work. Bro.
Drake certainly was a success as a ques
tion box interpreter, Judge Casey ren-
dered, valuable assistance as leader of the
sinking. Rev. Bnsscr's address on "The
Lifting Power of the Sunday School" was
good and rounded up the convention in
gqoti order. The following resolutions
were read and adopted;

We, the undersigned committee on res-

olutions, submit to the Ford County Sun-
day School Convention, now in settlor,
the following;

Fr,st. We have been greatly edified
and encouraged in our Sunday school
work by the earnest, Christian inter-
course and discussions during the conven-

tion.
Skcom). We are very glad to see the

mov that has been taken in organizing
Ford county for systematic Sunday school
effort, and we earnestly hope and pray
that these effort may result in more oar-ne-

devotion on the part of all the labor-
ers iq this part ot the Master's vineyard.
And may the motto of each worker be,
"All our scholars for Christ."

Third. Each teacher should be im
pressed with the gret importance of the
work arid, should make such preparation,
by eucuest prayer and study, as shall
make them able to fasten in the minds of
their pupils the lesson, always striving to
mike Christ the center of all their affec-
tions.

FotniTB, We regret the deposition on
tbopatt ot so many young people to grad
uate from the Sunday school.

Fifth. As the Sunday echool is the
working field of the church, we feel tbat
every church member should take an ac-

tive Interest in its success.
Sixth. Tbat wo recommend to the

Sabbath schools of the county that they
teach temperance and total abstinence
from all intoxicants; to abstain from the
use of tobacco and all narcotics. That
we recommend to the schools the teach-
ing ot systematic, liberal giving.

Seventh. Our most sincere and hear-
ty thanks are due to the citizens of Dodge
City for their generous hospitality, and
our prater is that the Master's richest
blessing may rest 00 their homes, church
rs imd Sunday s hoois

Rlmjlved. Tint wc tender our thanks
to Hon. A. T. Casoy for the way in which
he presented practical, appropriate sing
ing in Sunday school.

lir.aoi.VKD, That we tendur our thanks
to Mr. J. F. Drake and all our visiting
friends for the interest they have taken
in helping ua t make this convention a
suotrns.

Rlsoiaed, Tbat we tender our thauks
to Sister Parker for her presence and in-

terest manifested in our lit h ilf. May her
words find a lodging place in our hearts

Resolved, That wc request the coun
ty papers to publish the proceedings of
our convention.

C vnus Stanley j
Mna- - Joiix Rvpp - Committee,
C. F. Mills )

8. E Stbauoiin,
Secretary.

Royal Cehoee- -

Cold day tor visiting last Sunday.
Husking corn is the order of the day.
A good rain on fall crops would not be

objectionable just at the present time.
'One of Mr. Joseph Felkel's horses died

last Saturday night. This is quite a sad
blow to Mr. Felkel as it leayea him with-

out a team.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Lierle departed

from here Sunday last, on a visit to their
daughter and son in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
CVB. Wilber at Oklahoma City, Ok.

Sam Connaway of the Globe-Repub-

can, come out home Saturday evening to
see the folks.

Mrs. O. Nevins and Miss Agnes Grif
fith went to Dodge City last Saturday
shopping.

James Jimison was registered on the
ick list last week.

Mr. R. V. Snyder and Mr. J. L. Finley
went to Dodge City Monday on business.

Mr. Joseph Northern, ot Dodge City,
was in our neighborhood last Sunday.

Mi-- C. E. Smiley and son Frank and
Add. Lierle, on returning home from
Dodge City Saturday evening last met
that ferocious wind and d 1st storm, face
to face. No doubt but wiat those gen-
tlemen gave Kansas a gor 1 name.

Where! O, where is our Bncklin pencil
shoverT Peach Pie.

The Santa Fe Route has established a
line of Pullman sleeping cars to run oa
trains No. 7 sad 8, between Dodge (Sty
and Kansas City. Train No. 7 leaves
Kaunas City at 9:90 p. m-- , arriving in
Dodge City at I 45 p. m. Train No. 8
Icavta Dodge City at 345 p. m., arriving
in Kansas City at 7 a m. Tickets now
oa sale Fred Gardner, Agent A. T.
& F. R'y.

ThehnaaaB nee atast qnK aaoviag--.

England mad Hungary are taldag steps
to atop ta into of aliens, the United
States having set the example by ahat--
unroot we Chinese. After they get
that end closed up, wfll they leave the
otherendopen? If they do, other coun-trieavr-

begin to keep ont aliens. And
then, as we said before, the human
race must stop moving. The right way
for aliens to do is to keep dropping into
a good country ia small bodies, aa if
they were just comma; to find a home-n- ot

ia hundreds of thrmsanda annually,
as if they meant to take the good conn-tr- y

by storm. And the right way for
old world oppression to do is to quit
driving out people from the lead of their
blrtb in such numbers, mad with such
unseemly haste, that it is evident the
unfortunate victims are literally fleeing
for their lives.

In this money-makin-g,
money-lovin- g

age the study of home comforts and
amusement ia sadly aeglected. Young
America scarcely knows the !!;
of the word home, because the little de-
vices that cheer aad ornament the fam-
ily abode are never considered. The
lighting of a home ia aa important
feature in the winter time. The wax
candle shedding ita pure light ever a
silver candelabra will sever be sur-
passed by lamp, gaa er electrio globe.
We have a memory of a plantation
Christmas dinner where table and dining-

-room were decked out in pine tops,
the long, glistening green needles mak-
ing fantastic display against the pure,
spotless damask, and beneath burnished
silver plate; in the luxury of candle
light and the brilliant flame of fat
light wood, which gave forth a whole- -
seme odor of rosin, and burnt a blue
and pink flame over the hickory logs,
we forgot the cold outside, the
somber moaningpiae forests, the hoot-
ing owl-th- ere wae a summer ia our
heart.

COAL! COAL!
Buy your coal ot the old reli-stan- d

that has been in operation
summer and winter since 1873.
The business is here to stay, and
consequently depends on

Square Dealing,
AND

Reasonable Charge.
Canon. Anthracite and

Blacksmithing Coal
always on hand at all seasons of
the year.

E. E. SMITH, Prop.

Alii.
We are going to

make the following

proposition to all who

desire a good, first-week- ly

paper foi the

next 11 months.

We will send you

ft Tub
from now until Nov.

1st, 1S92, for only

50'
Just one-ha- lf the reg-

ular rate.
If you want to keep

posted on the politi-ic- al

questions during

the presidential cam-

paign of 1892, this

proposition will af-

ford you an opportu

nity to do so at little
cost.

Whether you be

lieve in its principles

or not, you will doub-

lets want to keep

yourself posted as to

the doings of the
People's Party.
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SHU. ffllHT SYSTM 1
What Purss Proof Against Prices Like Om.

Winter Specialties this month. Dress

Goods, Striking Bargains, a new consign-
ment high grade French Novelties
Single Dress Lenghts.

IbTO IDTJXjICTES- -

Everybody noticing the life are
putling into the fall trade.

in the show windows,

cyir-' ssjHB

is

of in

is we

it
You see

glowing with
beauty, enterprise and the best business
btightness. If you enter the store you will
find the shelves, counters and every space
teeming with the richest creations irom
home and abroad, everything in new fall

and winter styles are awaiting your

Blankets, Comforts,

The cold weather is now uponu s. and

everybody must avail themselves of"tho

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

we are making dining this cold snap in the

above goods.

(f lot((init Shoes,
Bonis, Mats.

Search the city, and where will you find

another stock like ours at prices tempting

to purchasers?

A very finely selected line of Lace Cur-

tains and exquisite Chenieie Draperies

exceedingly- - effective for bay windows, also

a large stock of Shadings, Poles and fixtures

ranging in comparison with the times.

iff.
Mail Btomptly. attended to.
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Shawls, Cloak

: :T i
"

AMtjritars ever "set fiee ef

BEMMJER

LARGEST

STOCK

AT lowest nuns.
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